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" your Cattle will b# poifend and Barns on fire for 
" ' safety have the Church Repd." 

" your great Men shall not escape" 
" We nre your 

« 14 June" " Well Wisher" 
" Pain 

Mayor" 
" Let your Corperation no that fire Ball or 

*«' Gun Powder shall be to ye Destroying of all you 
" houses Bans or places as ye Church comes done so 
" for peace put it not down if you doe look to ir." 

His Majesty, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Jujlice the Perjons concerned in voriting and 

fiending the Letters abovementioned, is hereby pleased to 
promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any one ofi them 
(except the Perjon or Persons voho adually vorote the 

said Letters) voho stall discover his or her Accomplice 
or Accomplices therein, fio that ke, she or they may bt 
apprehended and convided thereof. 

W . W . G R E N V I L L E . 

T"And, as a fiurther Encouragement, the Revoard ofi 
ONE HUNDRDD POUNDS is hereby offered by 
John Pain,-Ej'q; Mayor of the said Borough of Ban* 
bury (to be paid by Mr. William Walford, of Banbury) 
to any Penson making such Discovery as aforesaid 
(except as is before excepted) upon Convidion ofi any 
one or more ofi the Offenders, John Pain. 

General Post-Office, July 6, 1790. 
CT'HE RE are the strongest Reasons to believe, that 
•*• one William Lewins, tbe Person advertised in tbe 
London Gazette of the 26th of June lafi, and in all the 
London Papers about that. Time, by the Names of Wil
liam Lovonds or Lovoins, otherwise William Hope, on 
Suspicion of having robbed the Mail between Penxith 
and Kefwick on the z^th ef February, 1790, is the 
Person vobo also robbed tbe Mail betvoeen Warrington 
and Northwich, on the wtb of March, 1788, ' and 
like-voife robbed the Mail betvoeen Chefier and Frod
fham on the zgth of June, 1789. 

'The said William Levoins voas born in the Parist 
of'Astbury, near Congleton, in Chestire, and was mar
ried al Alfiret.on in Derbystire the I lib efjuly, 1785,,, 
to Amie Clarke. 

He lived at Chesterfield in Derbystire fior about 
Two Years previous to the first Robbery ofi the Mail, 
andfollcweei the Business ofi a Weaver. ' 

Tie negotiateei a Bill ofi Exchange fior zo /. vohich 
voas taken cut ofi. the said Mail at Chefierfield a few 
Davs afiter that Robbery. 

On the zzd ofi March, 1788., he negotiated to Meff. 
Roper and Rayner, of Leeds, another Bill tf Ex* 
change^ taken out of the fame Mail, for 69 /. 5 s. 6 d. 
which he endorsed in the Name ofi " Wm. Brown." 

On tbe l Sth of April, I78*->, he negotiated to Meff, 
Wilherforce, Smiths and Co. of Hull, a Bill of Ex
change for I I I / , likcvoife taken out of that Mail, 
and endorsed the fame Name, iC Wm. Bro-zun," thereon* 

He absconded from. Chefierfield in tbe fame Month, 
and was' advertised in the London Gazette of the zSth. 
of May, 1788. ' 

Onthe Mth fof April, 1789, about Eleven Weeks 
previous to the zgth of June., 1789, the Day. en 
•which the Mail betvoeen Chefier and Frodfham voas 

robbed, he voent voith bis Wifie and Child to live a't 
Beaumaris in North Wales, assuming the Name of 
William Hutchinson, and lodged with one Mrs. Corry ; 
In a few Days after this Robbery, he absconded from 
Beaumaris, and. early in Ateguji follovoing be nego
tiated at Oxford a Bill of Exchange for 14/ . lei's, 
vohich voas taken • out of this Mail, and endorsed it in 
the Name of " Wm. Mall." 

Tbe fiaid Willliam Lewins is about Thirty-five or 
Thirty "fixt Years ofi Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine 
Inches high, flout made, ofi a dark Complexion, has 
remarkable' good black Hair, vohich he lately wore 
tied behind, has a florid Complexion, large] Lips, is 
rather heavy limbed, and thick about the Ancles, and 
has a Wifie whoje Christian Name is, and vohom he 
generally called Amy : It is fiuppofied that be voent voith 
bis Wife • and a little Child between Two or Three 
2 ears old, named Polly, to Ireland, in the Autumn of 
1788, and returned to Beaumaris in the Spring of 
1789. 

Whoever stall apprehend and convid, or cause to 
• be apprehended and convided, thefaid William Levoins, 
of any of the said Robberies of the Mail, voill be en
titled io a Reward cf TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
over and above the Revoard given, by Ad of Parlia
ment for apprehending of Highwaymen; or if any Perm 
fin, vohether an Accomplice in any of the said Rob
beries, or 'knowing thereof, stall make Discovery 
whereby the said William Levoins may be apprehended 
and brought to Justice, such Discoverer will, upon 
Convidion ofi the Party, be entitled to the fiame Re
ward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
voill also receive His Majejly's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command ofi the Poflmafler-Generai, 

Anth. Todd, Secretary* 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
April 10, 1790. 

-•7 H E Commiffioners and Governors ofi this Hofi-
Jm pital hereby give Notice, that at Salters Ha l l 
in London, on Wednesday the zoth Day of October 
next, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the 
undermentioned Farms voill be let on-t LVafis, to com* 
mence upon tbe izth Day ofi May, 1791, viz. White*, 
chapel, Lipwood, Ligwoodwelf, Tofts, West, Mill
hills, East Millhills, "Haydon Town, Plenderheath,. 
Altonside, Westbrokenheugh, Eastbrokenheugh, Al
lerwash West-, Allerwash. ToWn, and.k\\tx\^&- East 
F a r m s ; East Land Ends, Esphill,, L igh tb i rb arid 
Langley Castle F; rms, in the 'Parishes Warden and 
Barony ofLangley^ and Elrington H a l l a W Elrington, 
East* Farms in the faid PcCrist and Barony of Wark, 
and Bi'oad Pool Common Allotment, in the Parist 

j of Simonbum and faid Barony of Wark, all in tbe 
County ofi Northumberland. 

Such Perfions as may be desirous to take any of 
I tbe faid Farms are requested, to give, in or find their 
j Proposals in Writing io John Ibbetson,. Ej'q', at thi. 

Admiralty Ofiice, London, at .any Time before the ZOth. 
Day. of Odober next, or, on. that Day, betvoeen the' 

j Hours of Eleven*o'Clock in the Forenoon and One-
1 o'Clock in- the Afternoon, at Sailers Hall, in Lon-
aon.; afiter vohich last mentioned Time no Propo
sals will be received: And, for Particulars ofi the 

I • fiaid 


